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There art «effitt heart* that. She the loving vine, 
Cleg ta enkiedly rock* and mined tower* ; 

Spirit* that enfler and do not repine—
Patient and sweet ae lowly-trodden flowers 

That from the paeerl heel eriee,
And give back odorous breath instead of sigh*.

Bat there are other heart* that will not feel 
The lowly love that haunt* their eye* and 

ear» ;
That wound fend faith, with anger wore* than 

it eel,
And out of pity'* spring draw idle tears.

© Nature ! shall it ever be thy will
III things with good to eéogle, good with ill ?

Why should the heavy foot of sorrow press 
The willing heart of uncomplaining love— 

Meek charity that shrinks not from distress, 
gentlert - loth her tyrant* to reprove ? 

Though virtue weep forever and lament,
Will one hard heart tun to her and relent t

Why should the reed be broken that will bend, 
And they that dry the tears in others’ eyes 

Feel their own anguish welling without end, 
Their summer darkened with the moke of 

righ*?
Sure, Love to erne fair Eden of hi* own 
Will flee at last, and leave os here alone.

Love weepeth always—weepeth for the past, 
For woe* (hat are, for woes that may betide; 

Why should not hard ambition weep at last, 
Envy and hatred, avarice and pride ?

Fat# whispers sorrow is you lot,
They would be rebels—love rebelleth not.

ÜK0ctUancoit0.
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Poultry—How to Prepare, Kill, 
Drees and Market,

We wool through Fulton Market on 
Nov. 2nd to purchase a little rxira poultry 
for a special occasion, tnd though there 
were turkeys enough, we could scarcely 
find a yonng lender one, looking "fit to 
carry home.” The fault was not in the 
Miaula themselves, for there were youog 
ones enough, eod some of them in (sir flesh, 
but they were so bungliogly dressed, so torn, 
blood-corrred, and otherwise bedaubed, that 
a sight of thorn before being browned in 
cooking was enough to greatly diminish ihe 
pleasure of eating them afterward We 
look the best we could Bod at 15 cents per 
pound; but for the parlieultr occasion, 
and ee almost any other, we woeld have 
preferred to pay double price for a good 
looking bird. And this ie about the feel
ing of every purchaser of poultry. They 
will generally say or feel, “give me this 
■mail neat turkey, at 18 cents per pound, 
rather than that large, slovenly dressed 
affair at 12 cents,” even though tbe larger 
one be fatter end tenderer.—The same is 
tbe case in regard to other poultry. The 
truth ie poultry taisere here do idee of the 
dollars they lose for warn of a few pence 
worth of time in dressing the animals well, 
and sending them to market in good con
dition. Last year, with the assistance of 
skillful dealere, we prepared and published 
eome concise directions on this topic, which, 
from the importance of the subject, we will 
repeat here in substance.

Preparing.—Make thae fat. A grain 
fed, plump, fat fowl will sell for double Ihe 
price per pound of a lean one. A liberal 
leading for a few weeks before killing, will 
nearly double tbe weight eod double the 
price, making • quadruple return for the 
finishing off food.

Killing—Keep them from bruising 
themselves. Secure the wings the instant 
they ere caught, and tie them behind the 
back. Tie the legs together, bang them 
upon a pole, and then cut off the head with 
a sharp knife, leaving aa long a neck as 
possible. Let them hang until they bleed 
clean. Keep them from food for two or 
three hours before killing. Any grain left 
in tbe or op eng re, and materially injures the 
flesh, if kept long before cooking.

Dressing—Pick them dry, taking par
ticular care not to tear or bruise the flesh. 
If resided at all, let it be done quickly end 
in water not quite boiling hot. Be carefol 
not to rub off tbe outer thin skin from the 
lege. II not to be pecked in boxes, after 
picking dry or scalding, wash them in clean 
warm soap-suds, end “plump” them; that 
is, bold them in boiling water about fire 
seconde. If to be picked for carrying a 
long distance, do not wet them at all, ex' 
cept to wash the neck. Strip back the skin 
on the neck, cut off tbe neck bone, draw 
tbe loose skin over, tie it tightly, cut off the 
bloody portion a little way above the string 
and wash off any blood, wiping dry. This 
will keep them clean and bloodless, and io- 
ore are their ealeibleuee.

Mseeetmo.—Let them hang until en
tirely cold, and then pack in rye straw if it 
be obtainable, putting them into boxes, 
bolding not over 200 pounds Tbe peek
ing straw should be bright and clean, aod 
it will be greatly improved by drying it in a 
warm oven before using. Put straw be
tween the carcasses, and around the aides 
of your box—enough to act as a spring to 
prevent bruising, end peek strew closely un 
der the corer. A little care of the kind 
described nbore will greatly increase the 
market velue. Most persons keep back all 
their poultry uoltl Christmas or New Year’s 
day. This is not always the best policy. 
We bare noticed for several years, that 
poultry, ie ecarceet end highest here for a 
lew weeks before the holidays. As soon as 
settled cold weather arrives, poultry if dress
ed and packed as above in tight boxes, may 
be sent from the most Western states to 
this Market Contract for the through es
pouses and send to some reliable commis 
•ion dealer who will lake the packages in 
charge on their arrirel, and dispose of them 
at once end return the proceeds lees a small 
sum for the trouble—usually about fire per 
cent of the price obtiined. Another bint. 
Always send wiffl your packages a careful 
iorotce, or statement, of juvt what you for
ward, end your wishes in regard to it—to
gether with your name tnd address. We 
make thin suggestion because a dealer here 
informed ue but yesterday tbit more thao 
half the packages came to him without soy 
invoice or other information as to whom 
they came from, or the kind aod amount, 
and the wishes of the sailer in regard to 
them—this being usually left for a letter, 
which frequently arrives after the poultry is 
•old, or should bare been. Poultry should 
nlso arrive two or three Usys before epeciel 
holidays, instead of • dsy sfter. This often 
makes a difference of ten to twenty per 
cent, ie the proceeds.—Agriculturist.

The Invention of the Steam 
Engine.

Ie 1548 it appears that each e thing ee e 
•team vessel was known in Spsin. Thia is
a fact not widely circulated. At that date 
a 8peeie*d exhibited ie the presence of 
Charles V. and all hie court, in tbe harbor 
ol Barcelona, a reset I of 200 tone, propelled 
by ap engine, the construction of which 

« secret te all but the investor. The 
chronicité of that dey inform ue that there 
was a great cauldron of boiling water wiib- 
in, and two wheels oo the outside which 
moved tbe vteeel. Tbe treasurer of the 
kingdom objected to its introduction. It 
seems to bare been quite perfect, since the 
objections urged against it were that it was 
too complicated, very expensive, end the 
boiler apl to explode But Spain wee not 
ripe for it, the world was not ripe for it.— 
The inreotor, disgusted with the want of 
appreciation displayed by the court, look 
tbe engine out of the vessel, allowed the 
«hip to rot in the arsenal, and his were! 
perished with him in hie grare.

Ooe century later and the fame problem 
was offered to France. A celebrated fe
male,' equally renowned for bar beauty, 
immoralities, misfortunes, and longevity 
lists for she died at the age ol 134 years,— 
the famous Marie de’l Orme—so well 
knows to the readers ol modem fiction— 
has furnished os, in a letter to an admirer 
in 1641, these most astonishing details.— 

j The celebrated Marquis ol Worcester wee 
i then on a visit to Midame in Peris, and 
with her visited • madhouse in tbe capital. 
While crossing the court-yard of that dis
mal establishment, the lady was almost 
paralyzed with terror, and while cfjagiog to 
her companion she saw a frightful face look
ing through the hart of a window of a build
ing, and heard these strange words—“I am 
not madf I am not mad ? I hare made a 
discovery which shall enrich the kingdom 
that adopts it.” The question was asked 
by one of tbe visitors, what is it that this 
man has discovered. The answer of the 
visitor, with a mocking laugh was, “ Oh it's 
not much; it’s something about the power 
of steam.” And ao the lady laughed that a 
man should go mad about so frivolous a 
thing aa that.

This man, it seems, came from Norman
dy to bring before the king hi* discovery of 
tbe fact that steam could be used to navi
gate I be ocean, and iu short there was noth
ing that be did not claim could be done by 
the power of steam. Cardinal Richelieu 
was uppermost then, and though be was 
most sagacious and enlightened as worldly 
wisdom goes, yet he turned his beck on the 
investor. Tbe msn followed him from 
piece to piece, and the Cardinal, getting 
tired ol bis pertinacity, seat him to tbe 
roadh' use. The men even wrote a book 
on the subject of bis thoughts, entitled Mov
ing Powers. Tbe Msrquis of Worcester 
was much interested in this book, and used 
some of its ides* afterward in his own works. 
So we see that France in 1041, aa Spam 
In 1543, proved her inability to take up aod 
wield this mortal thunderbolt.

The problem was reserved for the Anglo- 
Saxon race to grapple with and conquer, 
aod then-slier tbe mechanical skill ol Eng. 
land wai turned to this invention with van 
ous suqoess, lill in the middle of the ‘eat 
century, after the idea bsd been floating for 
200 years in ingenious minds, the steam 
engine, that scarcely inanimate Titan, tbat 
living, burning mechanism, was brought to 
perfection by James Walt. Thenceforth 
the engines of labor, marshalled by the 
power which Watt brought forward, were 
to make their bloodless triumph, not for the 
destruction"bu; for the bleating of mankind. 
All bail to lbee, route, indefatigable agent 
of strength, working iu deep mines, moving 
along the pathways of trade, toiling in the 
service of man I No fatigue can palsy thy 
herculean arm ! No trampled hosts writhe 
under thy feel ! No widowed heart» bleed 
at thy beneficent victnriee !

England solved tbe problem, but it seems 
as if it were the will of Providence thet she 
should not go so far *e to apply steam to 
the navigation of the ocean. This part of 
the problem remained for the other branch 
of the Anglo-Saxon rare,—tbe branch of 
that Western hemisphere whose expended 
territories are traversed by tome of the 
noblest rivers, eod separated from England 
by an almost world-wide ocean. Tbe 
thoughts of the men of the last century after 
the Revolution, were turned to tbe develop
ment of steam. One of three men attracted 
the atieution of him whom nothing escaped 
tbst belonged to the welfare of this country 
—of Washington—and be expreered hit 
satisfaction of the experiments of Rumeey, 
It see ms almost providentiel that steam was 
not developed in ocean navigation at tbe 
time of the Revolution, for it would hare 
given her vast resources and powers to bear 
more swiftly and directly on Ihe struggling 
colonists—with what effect who can tell T 

But the Revolutionary period was passed, 
and independence established, the hour bad 
come, and the man was there. In tbe year 
1709 the thought became mature in Fulton’s 
mind, and Chancellor Livingston took a 
deep imerest in the scheme of water navi
gation by eieem. They applied to the New 
York Legislature for an act of incorporation. 
I am sorry to say that America at tbat time 
did not seem much wiser then France and 
Spain had been before her. Livingston 
tells u9 that the young men of tbe Legis
lature, when tired of the graver matters of 
the law, would call up the steam bill as they 
called it, and have a little fun. Young 
America did not on that occasion show him
self so much wiser then bis seniors. But 
nothing discouraged, Fulton end hie coed- 
julors persevered, and twenty years had not 
passed away before steam was found on our 
sounds, lakes and greet rivera, and that at 
a time when it was known only by hearsay 
in Europe. This was *11 that was needed 
then. Twenty years more elapsed before 
English capital was first applied to the navi- 
genou of the ocean itself by steam—which 
America little needed, but which England 
desired as giving to her access te the West
ern world—Edward Everett’s Speech at 
Danvers.

The eldest daughter, the offspring of tbia 
lion, woe the Troart of Junes, Duke of 

York, and was married to him. Charles 1L 
at imewdietely for bis brother, sod hav

ing first plied him with soma vary sharp 
raillery on the enhjrei, finished hy saying 
“ Junes ae you have brewn, so you meet 
drink,” end forthwith commanded that the 
marriage should he legally ratified and pro
mulgated. Upon the death of Charles ; 
James the Second mounted 'be throne, bat 
a premature death frustrated this enviable 
consummation ie the person of hie amiable 
dtacheta Her daughters, however, were 
Queen Mary, the wi n of William 111., and 
Queen Anas, both grandchildren of the ct 
devant pet-girl from Waled, and weiring in 
eeccemioo the crown of England.
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Perfcmic from Offal.—By an article 
in ihe Scientific American, we learn tbat 
flower» bare bean* superseded in the art of 
making perfumes Every body knows tbat 
they tianalerm cheap end offensive substan
ce», end even tbe offsl thrown around them 
into fragrant odors. Chemistry bee been 
enquiring into the matter, and found out 
how. Heretofore the perfumes hive been 
made from the flowers themeelvee, by emul
sion floe.; but now tbe art baa been disco
vered of making them directly from the va
rious chemical substances which enter into 
their composition. From folio, fusel oil ie 
obtained, and ether which has tbe perfume 
of sweet peers. Sweet scented apple otl 
from ihe bi-chromate of potash and the oil 
of vitriol, aa ether fragrant of pineapple 
from a reap made with hotter, and an ex
tract of almonds from coal aod aquafortis I

Wittt.—Clergymen frequently adminis
ter personal rebukes from tbe pulpit. The 
beet that we can remember wav that of an 
Irish curate, whore Christian name wee 
Joseph. He had been promised a living by 
a member of the great Butler family pre
vious to his coming to the title and the 
estates. Tbe promise was non-redeemed ; 
and, on the first opportunity the curate bed 
of preaching before the powerful nobleman, 
he selected for hie text the conclusion of 
tbe fortieth chapter of Oeneaii—" Yet did 
not tbe chief butler remember Joseph, but 
forgot him." The Irish Joseph, speedily 
obtained tbe gift of a very valuable living. 
—English Paper.

When Hogarth tbe peintureras near bis 
latter end, he resolved to execute whit he 
called a " Tail-piece.” He accordingly 
grouped together on canvam everything that 
implied Finis—a broken buttle, an nnatruog 
bow, an old broom worn to tbe stump, the 
butt of iu old gun, a cracked bell, • rained 
lower, the World's Eod, tavern lembling 
down, the map of the world in flemee, the 
moon in tbe wane, a gibbet falling, aod the 
chains dropping down, a wrecked ship, 
Time, with hie hour glare sad scythe brok
en, a play book open and exeunt smite* 
stamped on I be corner of Ihe pegs, eod an 
empty porte. Hiving made all there, tbe 
painter dashed off a broken pellet, and threw 
down hie brush. He worked no more after 
this, and died within the yenr.—Saturday 
Evening Post.

Dat ish all Right.—A German shoe
maker, who wee from home ou tbe dsy ol 
the fite, on returning the next day, *«ye the 
Newark, N. J., Advertiser, procured a 
long ladder, sod ascended to the lop of Ihe 
ehimney, which wee tottering end ready to 
fall. While the crowd wst looking oe wiib 
emezement, be drew front a crevice io the 
chimney an old dinner pail, which contained 
over eight hundred dollars in gold and nil- 
rer. On descending, lie exclaimed : “Dat 
ish all right,’’ and left.

In the province of Aedeluee, in Spain, 
there ie a river called the Tinto, from the 
color of its waters, which are ae yellow as 
Topaz. 11 possesses the moat extraordinary 
and singular qualities. If a atone happen 
to fill in and rest upon another, they both 
become, in one yeer’e time, perfectly united 
and cooglutinated. All the planta on the 
banks sre withered by its waters whenever 
they overflow. No kind of verdure will 
come up where its water reaches, nor can 
any 6»b live in its stream. Tbe river rises 
io tbe Sierra Morena mountains, end its 
singular properties continue till other rivers 
run into it and alter iu nature.
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Bow he foafht la Cabot.

Colonial Book Store.
How UfslMd boom to Persia. ,

Colonial Book Store.
How the Indian Rebellion burst around him.

Colonial Seek Store. 
How he rose ap sad crashed H. _ ______Colonial Bookstore.
How he carried through a most glorious csmpelcnOolouM Book Stare.
Aa* died 1 most glorious death. 
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More to be Admired than the
RICHEST DIADEM,

Ever Went by Kiap or 
Emperors.

What l Why a Beautiful Heed of Hair.
gtCAUS* US Ihe ornament God KmttV prreiJe*I tor

__ of its covering,__________________
toss* end dry, or wovmmiU. if sprinkled with stay, as. 
tam will has meretlaa hffif her «hero*. Prat Wood y 
Hmr HmtoraUre, Hated two or three these a weak, will 
restore sad permanently «scare to all mob an nrasmsat. 
Hand the following red Judge. The writer eTtbo ant Is tba 
celebrated Pianirt Tkellxrg

New ïcrk, April If, IS**.
Di* Woo#:—

Dear Wr^-Fermlt me te espesmto yea the obligation», 
1 amender toe the entire restoration et my hair toll» 

Itnal color ; sboei the the# or my arrival la the Bnl- 
Stvtmit wav rapidly beeoadng gray, bat aproths 

ippUcotkm of roar Hair SratoraMrt It soon recovered Its 
original has. 1 consider year Rest one tire as a envy wow 
dart a! Invention, quite efficacious ao well as agreeable.

I am, dear sir, years traly,
8. THALBEXti.

La> OwylledydeL"
Welch Newspaper office, IS Neman etreet, April U, V6S.

F so. O. J. Woo» Dear Sir.-Some month orrtj 
weeks ago 1 received a bottle of your Hitr Root (native 
sad rare U to my wile, who ceaoUoed lo try R ee my 
hair, Utile thinking at the (tine that it woe Id restore the 
gray hair ta Its original color, but to her ao well » my 
surprise, alter a few weeks trial It kas performed that 
wonderful omet by turning si I the gray habile a dark 
brown, at the same time beautifying and thickening Ihe 
halt. I strongly recommend the shore Teeters tire to all 
”-w-»Mmmh..reMMfffii*h^iw

Niw Y obi, July 36, 1667.
Faor. a J. Won: With eouMenoo do l rtttmmm* 

year Hair Restorative, as being I ho mint sfficscloas arti
cle 1 ever saw. 8 In os using year Heir Restorative my 
hair and whiskers which were almost white have era- 
dually grown dart ; and I bow feel eooSdoat that a «V 
more epplIcsUoas will restore them to their enteral color. 
It lias also relieved me of oil dandruff and unpleasant 
Itching so common among P» reams whOjProspjrotomly.

Pass. W os».—About two years son my hair commenced 
failing off and turning gray 11 wre fort brooming bahLaad 
had trad many remnmss to do offset. I commence» eels* 
year Retentive In Jearary last. A few applications 
feetewvd my hair Irmly. It began to an ap. grow rot, 
sad turned heeh to Its former color, ( Week ^At lhie

Ah Irishman, who was busily engaged io 
•«rasping tbs shop of a cheesemonger, was 
interrupted by a voies from aa inner room, 
saying, “ Well, what are yon doing—are 
you i weeping ont ihe shop f”—No (replied 
rat,) I >■ sweeping oat

•Info —----- *-

Curious Historical Fact.
The wife of tbe celebrated Lord Claren

don, ibe author of the History of the Re- 
bsllion, was a Welsh poi-girl, who being 
exceedingly poor in her own country 
journeyed to London to better her fortune, 
aod became a servant to a brewer. While 
•he was in this bumble capacity, ths wife of 
her mssier died, aod be happening is fix 
his affections on her, she became bis wife. 
Himself dying soon after, left her heir te 
his property, which is said to hare amounted 
to between £20,000 sod £30,000. 
i Amongst three who frequented the lap- 
room at the brewery wee a Mr- Hyde, than 
a poor barrister, who conceived the project 
of forming * matrimonial alliance with her. 
He succeeded, and soon led the brewer's 
widow to tbe alter. Mr. Hyde being en
dowed with great talent, aod now baring 
command of a large fortune, quickly rose ie 
bis profession, becoming head of tbs Chaws. r 3 i's protcenun, becoming heed of tbe (

Bench, and wgs jftsrwsrds ths

Flavouring Extracts.
Black currant,

Valeev,
Strawberry,

Pippin,
Apricot,■Itskm
»tim Apple, 
Grass Wage, 
Raspberry, 
Jargoosll» Fear,

Winter (in
PMvato,
Ginger,
Almsed,
Nutmeg,

Cladled Citron Frol,
“ Orange “
“ n Lemon “ 

CURRAN 18
■PICES.

I*», Meee,
am un, Ntttmegv,

For ml# by 
BROWN, RBOf

Deermb«r;8.

fHKRS k CO.,
• Ordonnes nqaare,
men to Joke Naylor.

Fall Supply.
By ebipa Koseneath, Amelia, Beotia and othei 

veeeelv front England, tlm United Stales and
Canada—
117 bags COFFEE, Java, Jamaica and Meeha. 

18 ebcata Extra' Family TEA.
Ill boxes do do do.

14 half e beats OOLONO, very choice.
8 chests fine Hyson sad Gunpowder 
V cook» Fickle» and Sauce», «.sorted.

20 ewt boot made English SOAP,
11 do d* CHEESE, variées kind».
8 do Blue and While STARCH. No. 1- 

M do Carreau, 10 boise Valencia Raman.
2 eats» French Plumb», 28 keg» MUSTARD 
3 earn Salad Oil ; 1 hhd Calves feet JELLY;

to kegs Reds and Belerelus, 
Cake Hire -, » casks Soperior

various fiavonra. 
I cask Stone end Super ior
English Lunch Biscuits ; 2esses end 3 crate» do 
Fancy___ do in tins ; 75 firkins choie» Cana
da BUTTER : bMs SPLIT PEAS, Poland Pearl 
BARLEY ; 12 bMe Crashed SUGAR.

With ■ large tad varied assortment of 
ends. Quality sud pries not to he surpassed, » 

E W. SUTCLIFFE dfc CO%
Tea, Coffee and Grocery Mart, 

October 14. Barriagtoa Street

Improved Glycerine Lotion.
An Invaluable Remedy for Chapped Hands, 

Face, ifc.
TUX efficacy of this prapantioa, for the euro of Chaps 
1 and la removing Ampler, Spots, fee-1res the ski a 
radsra ft aa invaluablevdjanct sous Toilet. It will be 

If red to letiferate throe Important IksoUlJ of tbs skia
— which depends Iu partrr cad softness Daring r
- -do red Mask rdade of winter, and la Isaacs efstis 
from laarata, Chilblains, Chaps, Son Ups, red to allay 
1 Ratio* of ths min aftav shaving, Iri vfrriw will be an- 
parrot; brins free trim say admixture of eoaotio or dob.

rtoes hi gradients. II era be noommsodvd for the n 
Dde red delicate infant 
To bo bed at the ClfY DRUG STORE, to bottle at 

la 3d red 3a id each.
JAMBS L. WOO DILL, 

«•ember 30. Ohamkt, *'

CHEAP STATIONERY.
WhoUale Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
C*s“ w-ov* ra*

“ * *■*"* Baled, Seed. ■
Fsolaeap Baa Yellow w*a. «

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

48 Moorgafe Street, London.
iQI a renal Income oftUia Society, from all aonroeo
Thi «wire riad°H upward» of X05.000.
jFît^tffrS^b^^tityiM to all Mtarartad 

la tbe “0ru ” to know tbst the Comtoitter, hiving 
Ikomcfaly txfinlMd mil tbe steerilies, »©t ateply wltb • v5rS ioerUteiBg their **
t—Urtthiff tbe terms on which they wsrw smmem, 
SI, fonad exceedingly •ntiafMtory.” On the Sais advanced to Wsatoyan Chapala, the Committee 
reporta that “ each oav was separately red thoroaghty acrutinissd : red farther that on a rvrW of me what» 
-location, the Committee coegratulatve the Boord and 
i aa SoaivtT. oa the very excellent elan of Secerltiee aa* 
d« which their money is Inverted ”

■me-ireth. of the great, divided among Folfey hoM- 
i—declared eVety are years Nest division of prodU 

.member 1868. The rates of premium as low ao thorn 
of any other reepeetoMe Company.

All information afforded at the vdke ol the Agent, 
orner of Georgs red Hollis Streets.

S BLACK, M. D., M u. BLACK, Jr, 
Medical Referees. Agent.

July i___________________________ ________ _

Brown, Brothers & Co.
3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

HAVE now oo hand, on» of the most complete **- 
so riment» of

Drugs, Medicines, Spleen and 
Dye Stuffs

To be found in the Brit sh Provinces, which they offer 
wholesale and retail at lowest market prices. 
Alum, Lemon Syrup,
Bath Brick», Matches,
Black Leod, Olivo Oil,

Saltpetre,
Soldi,
Saletptu»,
Starch, aod Bine,
Sods,
Allspice,
CioanKm,
Cloves,
Ginger,
Nutmeg»,

Ink Powder», Violm Strings,
Indigo, Vinegar,

With a good assortment of PERFUMERY, Brushes, 
Combeaod Sponges always on hand.

October *8. ly.

IT,

Clover bred, 
Copperas, 
Confections! 
Currants,
Cudbear, 
YoUowwood,

Extract of Logwood,
ÏÏÏI

COUGH, BRONCHITIS'
Hoarseness, Cold», lag ream, Asthma 
Catarrah,uy Irritation or Soreness e 
the Threat, issrianr «aurora» hy 
Brown's Bronchial Trachea, or Cough 
Losengea To Publie Speakers, red 
Siegers, they sre ekectaal la clearing

__ aau gtrlag strength to the relro.
If any of oar readers, particularly mlalrtew oe pebtie

Kkkere, are eafftring from bronchial Irritation, this 
pie remedy will bring almost mag toil relief—Orem- 
ms Waveaasa.

ladlaperoahlo lo aaUlo •peaken.-Zitm's Hxaata.
An Excellent article-Nanoast. Eu, Waablagttm. 
Superior Ibe relhrlng hosroenese to anything we an 

nqretarad wtih-Caareua llauim, UlaotrealU.
A mort admirable remedy —Boeroa Joubsxl.
8ora remedy fur Ihroal efleetlone—TkuretrevT, 
Pffieaehme red plmmaL—1 axrauaa
Hold ‘ ~ -------------- ------ ------
Dooel

I by Dnwgiala tbronghoot Ihe United State», 
ember 2. 6m.

BOOK ROOM.
September find, 1858.

THE Book Steward begs to call attention te 
tbe following hot el New Works, jual re* 

eeived—after personal »election in tbe New York 
and Breton Sa* Rooms.

£ id
Olabmven’o Commeetariee, 6 vole 3 0 0 
Hirpere Story Book», (double vela )

12 vole ea 4 b
Leil» Ad», 3 9
Thoioek on the Pealmv, 3 J»
Ceird e Sermon», ® ®
Chrietian Hop», by J. A. J*mea, (new) d 9

“ Lilia ia Song, « “ 3 9
Life of Havelock, 3 0
Minitiering Children, (Illustrated.) •> 6
Lite of Capt. Hammond, 0
English HearU and Hands, b
Ryle on the Gospel», S vole ee 5 0
Knowledge of God, (Breekenndg») 10 b
Goepel ie Eeekiel, *• 0
The City—il» aine and sorrow» » ”
The Broken Bed, 3 9
English Pulpit. , J
Theological Sketch Book, 2 vols 15 0 
Hodge on Ephesians, 10 0

“ let Corinlhiaaa, ■ “2
Jacobus BO lea on Gospel» 3 vol» 12 6
Joy'» Autobography, •> 3

“ Female Scripture Characters,
Symington on the Atonement, 3 6
Lee on Inapintion, I* jj
Morning and Night Watches, 3 3
Pilgrim» Progress from Is. 6d. to 15 0
Memoir» el Dr. Payroll, * 2

•• Mr». Winslow, 8 0
» Jantre B. Taylor, 2 3
“ Ur. Buchanan, i! 9
» Mra. SerahH. Smith, 2 6
" Hannah Hebbie, 1 3
“ Dr. Milner, 3 9
“ Justin Edward», O. D 3 6
<• G Whitfield, 3 6

Muon'» Spiritual Treasury,
Riches of Banyan, 3 3
Mellvaine'e Evidences, 3 0
Elijah the Tiehhile, * 3
Lit# of Rev. H. Martyn, 2 3
Pensas ions to Kariv Piety, 9 3
Anecdotes for tbe Family Circle, 2 6
Spirit ol Popery—illustrated 2 3
Union Bible Dictionary,
Commentary on Jude, 2 6
Trails Joseph ue, 15 0
Remarkable Conversion», 5 0
New York Pulpit in the Revival of 1888, 6 0
Spurgeon's Sermons, 4th rerie», 5 0
Life of Deddridge, 3 9
Lee»one at the Crow, 3 9
Smitten Household, 4 b
Memorial of Dudley A. Tyng, 3 9
Young Lady'» Counsellor,—gilt 3 9
Minister lor the Time», 2 b
Convert'. Guide, 2 6
Corel’» Bible Dictionary, 3 6
Clarke’s Commentary,—sheep 4 0 0

u ’* j calf 4 15 0
On New Testament, I vol

It la fully matorwl to ha original color, health sad 
pearanee, ko» I cheerfully recommend Ms vaeVa aH 

Chtcago, IU., May 1,18S7. *■ » “*>“•
Tbe Real oral Ir. Ie ---------- ------- ' “pal up la boltlea of I ti»ra, via ' toTO;

pro^to!^,îirrohoMUatqre»M» pareont mote ia

tt3rs^ Ægï«S.«Sfeta-, 813 Brodroy.Nro 
York, (in the greet N V Whe Hatting Ertahlfebment,) and 
1H Market 8L, 8L Loaia, Mo. „ , - ,

And sold by all and

Family Medicines.
CONSISTING OF - 

Jayne'a Expectorant, for Coogh'e, Con.umptloa, Ankara
mad other Palmroary Affeetkma. .__. __

Jarae’i Took Verwlffage, fur Worms, Vyafepam, Pile»,
General Debtljty. fca _____

Jayne’» Sped He tor the Tape worm. It rero Mia. 
Jayne'. Carmlaatiye llelmm, lov Bowl red Hammer

Complaints, Choi lee, Crampe, Choiera, fee._____
ne'e Alterative, 1er aeralala, Veltra, Csaoerv, Dteeneee
of the Skin and Bonea, fee __

Jayae'a Sreatire Fills, a valuable Alterative sad Parga- 
Ure Medicine.

Jayae'a Ague Mixture, for the trare of Fever and Ague. 
Jayae'a Uniment, or Counter Irritant, tor (praire
Jayne's Hair Toalo, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth 

end Rectorat ion of the Hair.
Jayae’a Liquid Hair Dye, also American Hair Dye, (la 

Powder, i euob of wblch will .huge the Hair from 
any color lo a beautiful black.

Agency at the City Drag Store,
63 Home Street, HatUkX.

JAM HS L. WOO LULL'
May «. Saoceearo to DoWell fc Co.

B. D. HEFFERNAN,
Near Market Square.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

AFFECTIONS of the Liver, Oropry. Neuralgia, Brow- 
chltl-, and eonanmptlve leadeaetee, dbordered stale 

at the blood, BoUe, Seervy, Filer, Cutreeooe romphUnta, 
St Vilas's Dance, tbe prostrating effect, of Laud or Mer
cury, General Debility, red all diaemee which reqvbe a 
Tonic or Alterative medlctae.

The above medicine hva been highly reemomended to at 
by persona now reaidmg ia Halifax.

BHjWN, BB0TH1R8 k CO, 
Beaemaore to John Naylor, 

November 25. Draggbta, ko ,I Ordauce Sqoart
tie,________ ______ _
Beds, Hair and Weed Mattrauea made to order, Pine 
and Settee Oradlro. Clocks, Looking Glomev, fro.

A loo-600 Wood Seat CHAIRS, at la. 6d.
600 Double back CHAIRS, «*. 6d.
600 Cane Chain, among which an a superior ar

ticle of French style Cane Seat Chair and Cane Back 
Rocking Chair, which will be void very low

600 assorted Cottage BEDS1EAD3, from 16a op. 
wards.

Furniture carefully packed for Country Trade.
E. D. HEFFERNAN, 

Furniture Hell, near Market Square.
November «. 3m.

Coffee for tbe Million.

cheep 
, calf

Benron'e Commentary

Watson'» Dictionary, 
“ Exposition
•« Institute,

Wire's Path ot Life,
Father Heoeon'e Story,
Now Law of Emu,
Bush oe Grerai»,

” Exodus,
“ Leviticus,
“ Deuteroaomy,
“ Numbers,
“ Jobaua,
“ Judges,

Eadie’a Analytical Concordance,
500 Sketches of Berm owe,
Sketches el Sermons, 4 vole I 
Tjenoh ret Miracles,

“ Parables,
Webster'» Dictionary, unabridged 

“ Academical Dielienary, 
Counting Boom, “

Bacon's Essay», | call 
Jay'» Exercise», “
Milton red Young's Poem»,
Tbompwn red Pollock'» do,
Peeraon re the Creed,
Melville'» Sermons, 9 vole 
Creden's Concordance,
Eadiee do,
KiUo's Cyalop, j call 
Peek's Wyoming,
Lucy Howard's Journal,
Story of the Telegraph,
Angel Voices,
Baxter's Saints Rest, I» 6d te
Wreith around tbe Cross,
Anecdote» for Girls,

Do Boys,
The Family Friend, 1858 
Family BIBLES, Irem 10» to

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY
DsmX;

Between Malin» and Trap*
UP THAUYS.-nmiV LINE.

Ik I 2nd —Hi

M train h,
-- L 1 «>». |

Mil «a. STATIONS.

UaJlfmx—depart 
Four Mile Houeo 
Bedford
Wind or JuBCtlon,arr 

DO. Jre 
Fletcher*»,
Grand Lake, 
Elmedale,
Truro tond.
dbubennondle,
Stewincke,
Brook Held, 
Trero—nrrive.

t *• rr 
7 30 2 
l «3 40
; 2i* »•: $ gitlasi

111

POWNf TBAINS.-JUIH L1HE.

Trurojj-dyurt
Stcwindte,
ShabenncaUle,
Truro Bond, 
tiroadnle—arrive,

I Do dapMt.
Grand lake, 
Ptotcbar’a,
Wtediuff Junction, an 

Do depart
Bedford,
Four Mile House, 
Halifax—»rrire.

20 2 308 00 
8 JW 
8 50
y io y 2oy 301*

10 oui*
10 1015
10 so >
10 40 5 40
11 00 6 00 
Il 20 0 29
il so s ao

CT Thewe trains paw at UibkUU. £1

—
Between Halifax and Windsor.
UpTBÂIlfe.-WlNDSOB II K ANC*.

Ilalifem depart,
Pore Mlle IJoum,

Windsor Jonction, irr 
de dsp,

•saver lut,
Menât Ualreke,
Newport i 
vtcdser, i

8 00 
8 10

2 00 
2 10 0

6 34 * 30 1
8 45 2 30 2
8 60 
U 00

3 00
3 lu 2

V SU 3 46 4
10 10 4 2» ti
10 30 4 45 7

D0WH TRAINS -WINDSOR BRANCH.

.ii
sexsix

Maw—depart, 
Newport Station, 
Meant Urtrehe-err, 

tic depnrt
•saver Bask, 
Windsor Jane—a>r 

Do depart
Bedford.
Fore Mils House, 
Halffitx—srrlrs

8 8U 8 30d 50 2 tO 1 u •8 Î6 8 8» 1 II «
V so 3 4610 00 4 20 4 10 110 10 4 10 G 3 S10 15 4 40

io ao 4 65 6 3 4IU 60 5 15 U lu( 4il UV 6 28 7 6 6
iy- Them I rains pam at Mount Unlade.

1. Ticket, mart be parc basait at Ihe Ticket Office be, 
are entering ths Cerej wbra psM in tils Cira, la SA.

extra will be charged, except irote aielltiee wheie ae 
Ticket ^e.-- is eetabhahed

2. Tickets are only good for the dey on which tbty

I hltdree aadev fore years • f •«•(•>• ■> *h*tr frfeafr) 
Them or* that egeetd seder twelve, half tarn.

R
free __________, .. _  ----- ... ,1<r - a—n,„

4. Pcrtmglra are allowed 10J Ibe penwcal bcegsro j 
uy quality eaeeertag that weight will bo chargodlrtl»

6. Pammgcra are art allowed to «tend epee the ebb 
form or the (rare when they ere In mntloa.

•• The Railway CeramImitmere will oot be eocoeetahh 
for say laggsge act properly ehecked.
^ . James Me Sab,
Dee. 61 chairman -4

fJYHE eale of<_ SUTCLIFFE ft C<FS. I,'such, that they^have 
been obliged to get s Beam Engin* to procure Ground 
Ooftt, Spice*, 4c., eufficient tor their curtcmcw. They 
are now in a position to «apply the public with uy 
quantify of the above article». AU of which they Wor.

GREEfTcorrEE, at »d. lOd. Is. and la. Id. per lb 
ROASTED or GROUT"'................................

Rice,
USD, l*. lo.td.frD.Udo. 

Gloves, Allspice, Cayenne, tee..

OPERATIONS ON TEETH
Dm. Mftoallaeter A Paine,

Peppers,
round on the premises.

K. W. SUTCLIFFE ft CO. 
Jane 3. 87, Barrington St

groOffiosJwhera thro ere pvcparedto preform all < 
adoks pertaining to the Dental Profera ton.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH from eue to an 
entire rot t ne rated ia nay drilled meaner and warrantai 
to (I the month per ectly. Special.«« may be eere at
‘VTbTIAL SETS Of TEETH Inserted
N the Atmospheric Premase PrlncipUby the am or I he 

onrw Central Cavity Piste," red la many were with
out rxtraettng the roots or ffinge of the old teeth 

Dre. M. A P. bare many Improvements of their ewe 
whleh they Intend introducing late their practice, red 
will be happy to .spiels their different methods of Insert- 
lag teeth to them who may favour them with » call. PU- Jfyy

No more Pill* nor any other 
Medicine.

two Caras of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation 
Diarrhoea, Nervosa, Bilious, red User Complelari, 

Spasms, Nsores tad Hickness at the •tomerti 
daring pregnancy, re at •*», tieaeral DebUMy, 

Paralysis, Dropsy, Art lima, Coegh, Brea- 
chilis, Sorofuls, Consomption (If act be-

tag, Ctrailing. Extracting, fee , carefully preformed. 
Terms rveeoesble 1er good overtktal of-ratloos.
At the sign ef the Golden Tooth, 4» Uruville 8tr 
April 16. It.

MUM VJUUL

A Superior Brilliant Blacking

PR etOTTf, KegUtrr OreTO, Iron Mutlepleera, I roe 
Mra Boards, (Joel Hoduod all kind ef Iron Vnrxitara. 
Also for Iron work of Wcggoaered Sleighs, sad for 

every description ef lrea work that requires to bo kept 
Meek end polished.

Thfe Varnish Is rapidly taking the place el all ether 
preparation 1er the shore purposes and requires only 
to be tested loweareffraeral and eontiaaed are 

It M Jartthe article ilmt iereqaind m tbe «arlag ef the
yesr for Stoves, Pipe, fen, giving a fora polish with e 
Bronx, tirade, sad preventing the entire of Ihe eSraee-
jfonvf r*leF*a • et erne down bottle with diree-

gold by wTllUM ACKHUMT, whoteale Agent tor 
HsHtox

Muateotasd and sold at Lirenraol by the Saberibet.CKOfeOB 1----------April 1. iy I PAMANT.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,

A SATO AMD WBI BinHI | fOB

WORMS,
IN CHILDREN AND ADULTS, INCLUDING,
TAPE WORMS.

BETAIL PRICE, U CIS, 
nnminewnms 

B. A. FAHNgatOCR A Co., 1 
B. A. FAHNC8T0CK, HULL *’<

WHOLESALE DRUB8IST8,51 CLIFF ST.
few at respectable dealers only I 

E—rtff «k» initiale ef the amra la be care yea grtffil 
fob OmuSe* B. A Psaameecrt VmraroaaU

attisa (ti 
pirlte, Spleen,

Perfect health restored without Msd Ictus, incouraa trocs 
or rxpenss, by

DnBarry’» Deileioui Health Bwtoring

Bevalenta Arabica Food,
For Invalids and Infants, which toot* fijtj 

times its cost in other remedies.
THUS light delicious Farina, < withes* medicine of uy 
1 kind, without Ineonrroleaee, and without expense, ee 
It raves • fry times its oral la mratielas) «osteins mere 
eoerishm.nl than any other kind of food i and baa la 
many thousand rases rendered nneeewrary the era ef 
medicine for .dyspepsia ( ledlgwtloa.) crertipetire, berner 
rhoidel effect Ire, acidity, cramps, Sts, spasme, hsertbara, 
dmrrkoes, nerroaeaera, blUoosaera, sffeotioni of the liver 
sad kidneys, dstulenoy, distention,, pelpllatire of the 
heart, nerroes beadeehr, drafnras, njiras ia the head sad 
ears, peins la «'most every part of the body, ohroale 
laOsnuuaUoe red • Ice ratios of the rtomach, r reft lias 
re tbe silo, serofaia, coeeamptlre, dropsy, rkssmsttsm, 
goat, neases sod vomktug darteg pregnancy, after eat

tory bloehUig, tremor»,
■tody, delusion», low ol 
bMMp nkmXifl», ni»l»nflhfily 
vdnese, threghts ef sell destruction, Ae. Ths brat food 
for latests sad rival ids generally, as It I» the rely food 
which oerra tara» raid re the weakest stomach, but 
Imparte • healthy retira for tench red dinner, end la. 

« lbs foenlty ef dtteetriaand nervous and muareriv 
err to the most enfeebled.

À as it tie by the Celebrated Profcmor of Chemistry, As- 
drew Cu, M. D , P. R 8., fee. fee-

London, 31m Jane, 1849.
1 hereby certify, thet haring examined Do Berry’s Re

ties!* Arables rood, X lad M te be a pore r «notable 
Ferine, perfectly whefeotae, easily dlgrauble, likely Ie 

" i a healthy aetied of the et e-rat red bowsri, redpromots a I
thereby to 
nervous ccaieqt

iy aetied of l 
tenet dyspepsia, const B

Aaeaiw L'as, M. D, P. R. 8., eta,
alytristCb

Agent for the sale of the abovo^Bosa |w

November 4. City Drug Won, 61 Helllej

COR brillreeyre* 
A Lamp OU
• free from au

REMOVAL.
rpilK Sebwriber begs Isese to seqesist hie frit_______
1 the pahlle generally, thet he has removed hri prise ef 
business to bis residence North End ef Brunswick Street, 
where k ’ hopes by strict attention to business still to 
merit a *ere of Publie patronage

EDWARD BOAR.
N. B-—All orders left at Mr. George McLeod's, Crorer 

Jacob Street wtti roost re immediate ctriatien.
May 36- Iy R, i.

Cheap Writing Papers.
Ten quire» do Cream Wove Hot# Ruled 2a. 1<L 
T»a quire» do Lotter Paper, 3». 94

nunm e
ikaary and sorearay of Ma light that of Paraffin 
Oil la superior to Coni Gam, or uy oti or «old 
■ all drag* of explortre i It doe mi foairi bled maire ri priced directly D the oN ; it doc 
re exposure to ths air. Oiree ra steady and 

Iron tight as MriModrantar Lamp, at half Ihe ew.

Lamps red OUrir Bari hy
ROBERT U. FRASER, Asset Next door to Mean. T. k B. Krainy's Granit»Store, 

opposite Wrat Front Province Dalidiag. eune,
A llbvtml f feconut to STtraS^*' rob I

Robert G. Fraseiv
CHEMIST Sc. DRVfifiUT

AND denier la Pare Medicinal COD11VER OIL, Bara- mri ti5w*M^°" 01W’ of UUforctiL

Oppotiu Prortacs Building, Urexs hiss, Halifex,

"o be had at tbe Load* Bookstore.
« r- envelope» st similar low prime.
October 28, J. ANMUtW «UHAM.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
ft». AricDysBtnUc red ferttfo. Gold Lraf/^Hoh

Choice Copyright Mosic.
tiora of Last Ills, Martha, Trovatora, Travinta— 

brilliantly an aogad for the Plroo Ports. Ths newest ICI SONG and DAbies MUdlO.by eminent Cre^

I at marked dtsrlias prims J. ANDREW GRaSaiL

rtyrit
lÿ- Ykb Maxis wilt be sold at marked dtsrlin 

erearveasy, ---------------------  1

Gold tnd TsUow Brens*, and other artririe rw. sixth ths otmt' 
for Pxmlers,

JAMES J. WOOI

CHEAP LIGHT.
FftOPS for altering the Fluid Lamp» tat#
A. _ Oil Lamps to giro as much light m FI

For sale by
light as Fluid at re

■ORET G. _ _
fly* for S» Ns w Brunswick Uii 1

Langley's Antibilions
Lperlent Pilla.

ereturistrs iwbusfwd reepem

BngnseVe Pelygrôt, • an mew I IS
A large sssnrtmonl of Bibles free Is 84 Vs Mfo.
Sunday School Libraries, 76 veil. 1 5 

Do do 1,2, 3,4, 100 vol». 2 10 
Feber'e Drawing Pencils, Steel Pen», Envelope 

Writing Peper, Slates, Reward Book», Gift 
Books» Annual»—

With e fell supply of Wegley'a Hymns—Bibles 
end Hymn», fee, Ac.

Monthly parcel» receivedJby Steamer from Eng. 
lend.

Weekly parcels received by Steamer from U. 8.
----- In addition to ihe above------

Severe! Hundred Volumes »nit»d for Families 
and Sabbath School Libraries—net cnenwrated 
above hero been added to lb# usual Stock.

A new Buggies Hand Preee bee tiro been pur 
chased lor Job Work

Swam Printing on tbe Premises—with n new 
■ttpply.of ornamental type, Ae., Ac.

CHARLES CHURCHILL,
Nook Steward.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Romm, 36 Hollis Street,

Over E. G. Fuller’» American Bookstore.
7. M. Margeson
WHILE irtaraln» thanks for the very Ifteral patron 

uns hratowed re him rtsna s nnnms 1—r- -- * 
the above prise, and to soliciting forth* favours, ra

ped! rally Invites ell who rcqslrc a reallynwdindeimp 
picture to visit blc Booms, where tiwy will dad essry «s- 
•crtptiou of week dreo la a •apsrlos style, red eheei 
I bee ere be had elsewhere.

LOCKET» AND CASE».’
On bead a aloe assortment of Pris Gold, Gsid Plated, 

Double end Sbrais Leekete Uni*. 8Uk Valval. Papier 
Mar his, Bagltro Morocco bound, Kavstops, and other

ALSO.—The tarnart else Pssspertoats seed In the Pro. 
Tries suitable for family groups or stasis Portrait., 
taring n Prams 18am riches. Part tan rirsttretrin paid 

and the taking of little Children.-SRLti*

THE BOSTON REMEDY.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

T8 aerfertly Iren from msrcnrku sssMnr re folmiun» parr 
1 tie ira, red la nssam, wlii Its apntria tire let refers with

nsaasrtty—bstaff amd alike by ifefe rod yam. TbefengU 
of time it hm been before tiw publie le eeeerisive mart

fo£»BTOt^M,aarir-
Scalds, Felons, Old Seres, Flesh 

Wronds, Piles, Cbspped Hands, Chilblnine, 
Erysipelas, bore Ninpfen, From Bitten 

Parte, Sprain», Corns, Wens, Can. 
rore, Ulcers, Festers, Whit, 
low», W»ru, Busioka, Sties, 

Ringworm,

Lip»,
Bare Eyes, Nettle 

Rash, Balt Rheum, Mosquito •
Rites, Spider Stings, Flsabilee, 

Shingles, Cats, Boils, Pim
ple», Eruption e, ingrowing Nails, 

Freeklre, Sanborn, Blutera, Tan and all
Uotaneees Diaeases and Eruptions generally 

try Redding’S Rural» Stirs Is prompt In 
■eras peri at ones, red nta»M the mart 
•trailing» sod inflammation, m if by magi'
lug Immédiats rails fend s oorapirte enra. _____
bays rcsslrsd gnat bsncBt Iron Its um during ihe Bmm- 
mre, as it will remove FrtcUe* end tmdiira. and pro- 
duos that soft spprarano. of the tori so mnoh dmtl 

This KsIts is pet ap hi metal boxes, three slew, 
orate. 60 reel», and •!,—ths largest son tarie the qi 
of six of tbe smallest boxes, and Is warranted In 

swines In rer ollmet. fesoh wrapper hraspfo 
rounded raidriv, with re army roaraen stasetra asra

RRDDING feCO,
ForMl«to BffUtox bjOtoB.A?Sryt 

BroVfcCw,|fas1rai> OWff«!L5iA._«Srlre, UÜSej
3MUmilti3Jn«fiM66.

1 rn^m

' . Ussurnboth «ease | are do they, as do man- *“■ - r — 
constant aw ef Pargatin msdtsini 
which they sre eorapowd rffeoteally 
■re tfferinlty.

Sold ri Bossa. Patrol ^
LANGLSY * JOl_,___„

January T. Iy Hoi he Street ||t

JAMES L WOODILL
Has received per Beotia from London, and Ntljf 
lha Rideout Irom Liverpool, a wlect etoek f '

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, <
---------- ALSO-----------

1 cave Japan Writing 1NK.1 cnee ai

, ‘StiStiSMlWertrarotadj
1 eaae Cleaver’s Soaps nod Perfe. 
mery ; 1 ease French Perfomery, 

asst ; 1 case Heir, Cloth, Hail 
end Tooth BRUSHES 

and COMBS.
Also—Per Roeenealk from Glasgow ; 

Washing Soda, Mustard,
Carbonari ol Soda, Sulpher, Blue 

Vitriol, Green Vitriol, Red A Yellow 
Ochre, Crecia Tsrler, Refined Sallpeira, 

Pirie Whiting, Bottle and Pbial 
Acid, Selid Oil, Cuti Is Soap, Ae^

Tbe above article» are of the best < 
will be diepoeed of low for Caeh 
credit.

CITY DRUG STORE. 
Heliftx, October 14.

Tea, Coffee and Grocery
TVTART.

EW. SUTCLIFFE A CO , bare in* » 
e eeived e large assortment of GOOH 
•nitable for the coming eeavon, inch w— 

NUTMEGS, CINNAMON, CLOVES, 
ALLSPICE, MACE, GINGER,

Black, White end Cyan ne PEPPER, Ce» 
way», Mustard, A very anperior Miixu 6rMS 
for Pudding», Ae. The above are gronad *( 
Ilia Premises end warranted genuine.

--------- ALSO---------
All kind* of ESSENCES for flavouring; J 

Isinglass and Gelatins,Cnvraauand RAISIN» 
CITRON, LEMON PEEL, Dates, Prunes si 
Figs, Oranges, Lemons and APPLES,

Superior FAMILY TEAS.
COFFEE GROUND BY STEAM, at 

November 18. 39 Barrington St.

Irish National School
a srwflerfiwriifftt

rfl
: I
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